
her in sheets. The Captain sprung on deck
at the same time with myself, but gave no
orders. fie saw it was useless to think of
*lying the man; the hrig had already run
half o mile, and the wretched drunkard was
left to his fate. He had eluded the vigil-
ance of his guards, stolen softly to the deck
and jumped overboard. I went kick to my
birth, but before taming-in looked ut my
we'ch ; tt was justfour o'clo'ck.

I leave every one to draw his own con-
elusions from this narrative. Rut taken in
eonnzmion with other cases of the same
kind, well authenticated, it leaves, I con.
teas, a fearful impression on my mind; what
messenver was sent to bring the victitn at
the appointed hour, it is not right even to
conjecture. Why do drunkards in the par
ovysins of their peculiar madness invariably
have visions of demons and terrific monsters
ready to seize them? May it be true that
these wretched castaways who wo are as.
wired shall not enter the kingdom of God,
are oven hafore death surrendered in some
st)rt to the power of hell 7

STAR & REPUBLICAN BANNER.
TIM TRUE 'BUIE namers AND PLAINLY

BTATAIL—At no period since the foundation
of the Whig party has the contest in this
state been more doubtful or more important.On the result of the coming election hangs
the fate of Van %rennin. One united el
fort throughout the State will free the coun-
try from the domination of a party which,under .the nume of democracy, has estab
fished a practical despotism—under the
guise of republicanism, has acquired the
confidence of the people, and has used the
People's name to pilfer the Peopre money.Since this party hasthad possession of the
Government, from a frugal, plain, and re
publican Gavernmeut, it bas become the
most extravagant end costly Government
on earth. In 1‘227 our expenditures were813,000,000, in IF3t3 they were upwards
of830,000,000. Vl'e held Mr. Adams re•
eponsible for the alleged extravagance of
1929; why should 11r. Van Buren be scree
ned for hisfar greater extravagance in 1R:181
With all this vast expenditure of monee,the
public service has been grossly neglected.
The spirit of our a.rruy and navy has been
broken; neither of them is as efficient as in
1939. The reason is, that all the energies
of the Government have been applied to
purposes of party—to the retention of office

instend of the truo interests of the coon
and meritorious officers havebeen degrader:llw tl.. appointment of dema•

geguem and brawling politicians, taken from
the county-court houses, and placed in the
highest ranks of the army and navy. In
making appointments to office, the quest.
Cons now asked are: Has he done the party
service? Has he been thorough-going in
his suppert of the Administration? An atfirmative answer insures the appointor nt.

rhe great anise of the voters are plain,hooast farmers, who go for the good of the
country, tend are careless about party rever.see. We ask this class of votes, are they
content with the name of things without the
substance Are they satisfied with roilprofession of economy and the practice of
the moat corrupting extravagance 1 Do
they know that, under this Administration,
a great national debt hill's! accumulating?The Secretary ofthe Treasury has iuform•ed us, ire a very brief and husiness.like doc•
ument published on the first of the present
month, that our national debt on that dayhad been increased to more than seven am/a halfmillions of dollars I I We ask ourpLiin,lionest fat mers,do you approve of suchmeasures:?. Will you sustain such an Ad.
ministration by your votes ?-IVarrentou(Va.) Times.

TEMPERANCE.—The following is an ex-
tract of a letter from E. C. Detavan, of Albany, to the Secretary of the AmeiricanTemperance Union. dated Rome. (holy')Jan. 22, 1889.

"I have this day had an audience withcardinal Mezzefante, being the most extra•
ordinary man living, in his particular de-
nartment—he spooks 45 hingunges-- he
gave me We names of several distinguished
%mains, whom lem to see. lam also tohave a .private audience with the Pope, rel-ative to my :miasma at an early date."

Tire riformoxs.—The Peoria (Illinois)Register sayr 'Great numbers of thisunfortunate sect, men, women, and children,
are encamped near Quincy, Illinois, in a
state of destitution of the necessaries oflife.The sullbrings thiy erdured in Missouri areheart-rending. A public meeting has beenheld in Quincy to devise' means file their
relief. The audience was deeply affected
et the relation given by the Mormons, andeffective measures were adopted for theirrelief."

A Valuable pair of Heels.— Celestethe celebrated French dansevse has Leenlately "kicking up a greet dust" in NewOrleans. Her heels are indeed a treasure
to her. It is computed that the receiptsof the Charles Street Theatre during thetwenty-four nights that she performed,
amounted to thrrty.rhouBand dollars—andthat she realized at her benefits at leasteight thousand dollars! We hope thatthe Orleansiso will not hereafter complain
ofthe pressure of the times.—Bustort Akre.
Journal.

"1 wonder this child dot.% go to sleep,'said on anxious mother to a female friend."Well 1 don't," replied the Indy ; "its faceis so duty it can't shut its eves."

• Burr ENDERB.—The Butt Enders is the hrDaman new La,en Foco club orprizen in vthe city of New York. A very Appropnatosame truly, as these loafers eau as soon putin end to a kit Jf Ardenz; spirits as anyother wen living

4 NNW JERSEY PAPER, brAste that thereare lands in that slaw which would not sup-port three whipnonrwills an acre, under thehligher,t noesible stnte of cultivation. Theseere very like the lands of New Hampshire,
whteh the owners are i•bligrd In fi•nre in, inorder to keep their cows from goingon andediting,—Boskie rod.

A TEST OF TIILFT.—"Wili you let mehave a few articles out of your store on
credit 1" asked a new customer of a Qua•
ker merchant. "Well, I don't exactly
know. When thee resets thy fence in the
spring, does thee set it inside or outside of
where it stood before 1" "Why, I set it out-
side, and clear up the row where it stood."
"Der; theel Well, thee shall have credit
in my store fer any thing then wants."

AN EXTRAORDI`!BEY DEATH.
The Nevi 1nrk Gazetta mentions the

death ofa young man named George Wash.
ington, at the Broadway House on Tuesday
evening, under the following circumstan-
ces :

Mr. Martin, the proprietor, had recently
closed the billiard room, and hod removed
the gas pipes to a lower room, adjoining the
bar room, intending to have them put up
Thu i•, While they were lying there on !La
floor the deceased took up one of the pipes,
and observing same obstruction in it, he
applied his mouth to the end with the hope
of blowing it out, but nosooner had he done
so, than an explosion ensued as loud as the
report of a musket ; a blue flame issued
from the pipe, whieb marked the door, and
the room was instantly Oct.! with a dense
smoke. On entering the room, the deeetn
sod was found lying on the floor, the blond
gushing in streams from his mouth and
nostrils. The accident was at first attributed
to spontaneous combustion, hut as the demi.
sod was a temperate young man, this idea
was abandoned. Medical assistance was
promptly procured, but the deceased only
survived a few hours, suffering the most in-
tense agony. When it is considered that
the gas pipe was entirely disconnected,from
any metal, the manner of this death may be
considered truly extraordinary.—Alexon-
cler s Messenger,

The following extraet from a recent
British publication shows the unlimited
freedh•m with which the press may treat ot•
private character as well as of political in-
stitution,.

CHARACTER OF GEORGE THE Fourcrit.—Tbe-time is almost gone when people will
talk of that regal reptile,Georg,e the Fourth,
as of one who redeemed the faults of his
heart by his exquisite graces of manner—-
the time is almost gone when people will be
found to accede to the judgment contained Iin those very absurd lines of a very, noble
poet, that 1, was—

ti--without alloy of fop or roe,
A finished Erntlemun from. top to toe."

George the fourth was not a gentleman inany senseiof the ward except that he wasborn to wear white kid gloves and do noth-
ing. As to his ease ofmanner, it was noth-ing mere than a bratiful and most cool assumption of the fact of his being immens•ureably the superior of every one about him,and a most implicit belief that they wereall made to do him pleasure, and to live forhis service. A man who entertained thisidea could net but be nosy and unembarras.

sed. Embarrassnent arises from a suspicionof a man's own inferiority, and such a
thought never occured for a .moment to,
George the Fourth. In every thing beyond
Ibis assumption of superiority, which no
man who is eternally surrounded by flatte-rers can avoid, George the Fourth was,
the meanest man and mnst despicable ofmankind. He had not a sentiment of pat-
riotism, generosity, or virtue, to warm his
rer:fast ; he was not a real gentleman. He
lad not either ono spark of that honor
which forms a very bad substitute for these,
whore those are wanting, and furnishes forth
the conventional gentleman. Be wns the
most reckless reprobate, and the most un•
principled swindler upon town. He was the
greatest blackguard that haunted the stews.
There is not ono among 'the lowest of the,
low blachlegs that Infest the metropolis,
who possesses so perfect a freedom fromany thing like restraint, either religinue,
moral. or honnrablo,upon his will,aa Georgethe Fourth had. He would contrive the
most deliberate schemes of plunder ; liewould make a man dunk, and then cbat

Correspondenceof the N. Y. Commercial
Advertiser.

MILTONVILLE, Ohio, April lath.
We have had two cases of deliberate,

wilful murder in this vicinity, within the
past two weeks, and both of them were
husbands murdered by their wire,. The
first was that of John Knowlee, late
merchant of Perrysburg, by his wife
Eleanor. They had been man led less than
a year; he was an old bachelor--she a young
girl—both I believe members of the Baptist
church. Ho was poisoned by arsen:c.
Probable cause such as might be suspected
from the relative age and circumstances' of
the parties—he rich, she poor ; hp old she
young. An unfinished, letter, written by
her before her arrest, exhibits a degree of
depravity almost incredible—,mentioning.
among other things, that she and a certain
young man had contrived to meet her re
gularly undiscovered,though not unau-pected
by her bushand.

The other case was that of a Mr. Sun.
mons. He was pot out of the way in a
summsry manner, by a single blow from a
broad exe,in the hands of his wife, directed,
as ho was sleeping in bed, to his throat, but
praising through his mouth, in its way
thither. His wife expresses no remorse at
tim net, assigning, as the reason, that he
woul I not go back to Maryland, as she
wished, nor let her go, and that she would
not live here with hint at any rate. Sum
had a few weeks since attempted to run
away, but was pursued and brought back
by her husband. he being compelled to tie
Ler before he could succeed in getting her
home. Since then, she says, she has been
determined to make away with h:m, and
had secreted a straw cutting knife behind
the bed for that pdrpnse ; but fearing she
should not make sure work with that, she
concluded to employ t he instrument she did.
They had a family of cbildnem one of
whom, a young woman, ran to her father's
assistance, but finding the and fatal,
wrested the axe from her mother, and ran
to her neighbor and gave the alarm.

Bath the women are in the Perrysburg
ail to- await their trial.

him out of his property, as he did the Duke
of Devonshire ' , • • • No man
ever trusted him as a friend, who was not
betrayed, no man ever associated with him
as a companion, who was not- ruined,

EDITORIAL ADDP.E.
Rivington the Eings Printer, it is known

was a terrible Tury during the Revolution-
ary War, end, was always as.ailing the
Rebels. Ethan Allen, the dare devil of
Vermont. determined to give trim a 'licking'
and some reminiscences in the N. Y. Ex-
press, shew the clever manner in which
Rivington got rid of the unpleasant affair :

Ile had been hold in his niisrepresen-
!aliens of the "Rebel.," and so personal in
his remarks, that although be had assuran-
ces from Govereor Clinton, of gaiety for hisperson and property, yet there were some
expected visitors that he did not wish team
The foremost of these was Ethan Allen.Rivington was a fine portly looking man,
and wore powder. At hut Allen appeared.His clerk who first saw him, well knew his
master's horror for Allen. Rivington
afterwards gave to Mr. Dunlap the follow-ing account of the meeting :—' I was sit-
ting idler a good dinner alone with my
bottle of Nladrira before me, when I heard
an untifuel noise in the street, and an hezza
from.the boa a. 1 was in the second story,and on stepping to the window, saw a tall
figure in tarnished regimentals, With a large
cocked hat and on enormously long sword,
followed by a crowd of bays,—who oc-
casionally cheered him with buzzes, of
which he seemed in+ensible. Ile came up
to my door and stopped.—l could see no
more—mv heart ti.ld me It was Ethan Al
len. I shut down my window, aad retired
behind my teble alai bottle. I was certain
the hour of reckoning was come. There
was no retreat. Mr. Staples, try clerk,
came in haler than ever, and clasping his
hands, said, 'Master he has come. I knowit. He entered the store and asked iflJames kit iagton lived here. I answered,Yes sir.' Is he at home r I will go and
ace sir,' I said ; and now tearer what is tobe done, 7 There he is, sir, in the store,and the boys peeping at him from the streamI had made up my mind—l !aired at the
Madeira—peas bly took a glass. Slumhim up, said I—and I thought if such
Madeira cannot mollify him, he mint beharder than adamant. There was a fear-ful moment of suspence. 1 listened--/
heard him on the mire, red heard his longsword clanking on every step. In he
stalked. 'ls your name James Rivington ?

It is sir, and no men could ha mare happy
to see General Ethan Alen—take a chair,
sir, by the table ; and afte-wards a glass of
this Madeira. lie sat dcwn and began'—Sir, I come.' Not a word Meier:ll, tillyou take a glass, and I filled—ten years
old, on my own keeping—another glass,sir, and thenw-we will talk of old atTtirs.Sir, we finished two bowea, and parted isgood friends as ifnothing had err happen-

ed to make us otherwise. Baltimorerranseript.

The Congress of Trxms-71ar
Mew Republic.

The tecent accounts from Texas are
highly encouraging. That oung Republic
is evidently acquiring strength, both phys.
ical and mora l—determined to win a
respectable position among the nati,:ns of
the earth. All feats of an inva-‘ion by
Mexico have vanishod,while the constituted
authorities seem anxious, not only to main-
tain the laws and vindicate the proper course
of public justice. but to enter into friendly,
political and commercial alliances with the
more liberal governments of the Old World.
A constant communication is kept up he-
tween New Orleans and Galveston, emi
grants are pouring in by thousands, and a
letter before us, from a friend, who haspitched his tent in that new land ofpromise
mentions with pride and satisfaction, that ]
among the more recent of those who have Ilocated themselves in Tesna, are many imen from the States, of highrespectability,
undoubted integrity, and indomitable per-severance. Such men, he centimes, art- Iinvaluable to any country. They are es./pecially so in this— wild, reckless aed im-
provident, as were a large portion of thosewho participated in nor struegle fir inde-
pendence.He goes on to Kay that, although 1he does not desire to tempt from their'
peaceful homes and endearing circles of
friends and relatives. such as have the
means not only of livelihood, but of com-fort, yet, that such who have not thesemoans, and are willing to put up fora timewith rough fare, and adhere strictly to thepath of industry and temperance. may, withthe utmost confidence, pack up ti etr effi cts
at d set out for the new region. We recent.ly alluded to a treaty, of commercial char-
acter, entered into between France and
Texas. A similar arrangene nt had bnen
previously effected with Great Britain. so
that the national existence ef the young
giant, may he said, in some sort. to be re.
cognized by the two must imporunt goy.
ernment of the European world. Surely
this is sometliing, when we remen bet how
brief a period has elapsed since the fertile
acres, which now are under the control of apublican President, formed a portion ofthe soil of degenerate and dilapidated

BREACH' or Paomrsz. A 6ne spirited
girl in Ohio, named Washburn, recovered
$1145 against one Mater Wells, for a
breach of promise. She scorned to take
any of his money, and only rtquired him
to pay costs of Court.

James, come here. I heard y'u swearingbat a moment ago. flow often have I toldyou, you must not use such language ?

Well, Father, I was angry and couldn'thelp it.
You could'nt help it ; aye! You couldn'thelp it•! It no time you were taught to

help it.
But, Father you swear sometimes. when

You are angry. (The Father looks grave.)Is it right for you to swear, ifyou will notlet me do it 7
My son, you talk too much. You must

not ask so many questions. .It does not
belong to you to instruct your Felker. •

A diAinguished foreigner, then residen
in the country, on a particular occahiun,
some special financial business to trans;
with the banker, and 2 o'cluelt was fix
upon for making his visit for th.it purpose.
hut he did nut art ve 't ill theeluck had struck
one. Ile was too late. The hanker had
gone to his farm, and he tiillowed after
On his arrival he was kindly and courteously
received. Ho was waited on over the farm
and through the barn-yard, hut not. a wor
could be extracted from Mr. Girard on tit
auti-ct of his mission. He could now third
or talk °loathing but agricultural and rura
affairs, and his friend had torein ro to tht
city and learn to ha more punctual to his
eng4genients in future.

On an occasion, ninny years since, the
city authorities were making no improve-
ment et Market strcct wharf, and there.was
a large quantity of rich Parth that had been
accumulating there for a long series of) ears,
to he removed, and any person was permit-
ted to haul away as much of it as he chore
without charge. t was deemed a good corn
post or manure, arid no person knew bet
the+slut• of manure than the rich merchant
He shoo had his team at work removing it
it to his firm. An acquaintance oh his who
maw him sliperintendiog his Work, reran
strafed with him on account of the avid
and industry with which he engnged in
what his friend thought so small u concern
'Oh,' says he, ';tlr. , l work to day,
if die to morrow.'

('now ti no (7Am—A young man by the
name of B. F. Hach, killed in this town, a
few days since, 22 crows et one shot —arid
got kicked over—into the bargain• lie
had,it appears, practiced a little Indian with
t'hetn—having laid no ambush and baited
them with a dead carcase, and when thou'
had literally covered the carcase, he lot slip
a tremendous grist of shot from tin old
queen's arm. There was trouble at both ends
of the gun, and the only wonder, is that any
one escaped to tell the news.— Woodstock,
(Vt.) Mercury. .

NOBLE ACT.— On Sunday afternoon, about
5 o'clock, as the Peck Slip and Williams.
burg Ferry boat was nearing the dock on
the city side, ono of the pasengers, a boy

i about nine years of n,,e, fell overboard, and
but for the daring elllirts ore gentleman on
board—Mr. William Reed of the Franklin
Theatre orchestra—he must inevitably have
been drowned. Mr. H. on seeing the acci-dent, without one motnent's hesitstion, and
to the manifest risk of his life, as the cur•
rent was runnii.g swiftly at the time, threeioff his hat, and' plunged• in to the rescue Ithe littlesufferer. A fit r a &operate strug.gle Nlr. IL Succeeded in bringing the lad
safely to the Shore, and restoring him to
his egnotied Either, who was one of the nu-
merins spectators who witnessed the heartthrilling scene.—New York Courier.

FAIR AT BosTom.—The Transcript an-
flounces that tho fair for the benefit of the
sailors bad closed. That paper, speakingof the sales of art;cles, says: "Tongues rat-
tled, hammers floureshed, bid was made on
bid. (more then halfthe time by the same bid
der,) and the goods were sold, delivered andpaid for, until there was not scraps enough
left to make a quilt her a mouse nest. IV ha;
the end of the whole affair gill be, we know
not, nor can we guess. The ladies are
buisy in making up their accounts for the
balance sheet, and we shall not know before
Monday or Tuesday, whether tbey can pass
85000 or 86000 to the credit of profit and
rasa."

A Fatal Duel.
An extra from the office of the Norfolk

B-aeon. dated Saturday, has been Nubjoined
melancholy account of a duel, which re-
sulted in the (loath of M. Wright Wilson,
Esq., of New York, a grnileman well
knoWn to the mercantile community of this.

It is our painful duty to state, that a duel
• was fought yesterday near tho North Corn.
lira tine, between J. Smawell Jones, Esq.,
of North Carolina; and H. Wright IVilson,
E:Aq. of New York, in which the hitter was
shot through the ,body and died on the spot.
The ball of Mr. •Wilson.grazed the temple
of Mr. Jones.

We have reason to know of the high ap•
predation in which the character and worth
of •the deceased was held by him by whoSe
hand he has fallen, and the bitter regret
which he feels that such a btep was. Milts
pensable. When will men learn that it is
mme noble to forgive the avenge an injury,
and shat years of regret will not wearaway
the guilt of trim who sbeddeth the blood of
bis fellow 1

'From the Farmers Cibinet.
Stephen Girard. - -

iriDusTay, PROMPTNESS AND PUNCTUAL
IT'Y CROWNED WITH t•lnccEss.--Steven Gi-rard, the great merchant and banker, was
also a great and successful farmer. He
coned a farm of severel hundred acres ofland, within a few miles of Philadelphia, the
cultivation or Inhich he sinierintended with
his usual industry. and acuteness. This
farm was the principal hobby, for every day
at ore o'clock precisely, his gig Was in
waitiing for him at nis counting house door,
and as soon as the clock struck one, he star.
ted for his farm on the Neck, not suffering

1 any matter whatever to interfere with liiB
daily visit. During the afternoon, he gave
his attention to the various agricultural
affairs requiring it, plying his own hands to
any and ever, kind of business that was in
season. In the evening lie returnedio the
city to lodge, and the return of daylight
would find him again employed in the labors
of his farm, which he would intermit so as
to be in the city by nine o'clock, to attend
to his extensive and well managed commer
cial and banking concerns and at one o'clock
he was again on his way to his farm. He
followed out this routine for twenty or thirty
years, permitting no pin of his businesq
to suffer from want of attention. His farm
presented a perfect model °limitation. Hi,
grain fields, grounds, orchard and garden,
exitutoed the most luxutient and perfect ep
pearance, while his stack of every kind,
and put/brit:a in their varieties, were the
finest and most perfect that were to be found
in the country.

Course of Trude.

These products, which are grown 420
miles from the Ohio—itself some two or
three hundred miles from the Atlantic mar-
ket, are destined to reach the sea heard by
the aid of the modern improvements, by
rail roads and canals, in quick time and at
modern expense. Such is the change
brought about by the improved communica-
tions for internal trnee, that the whole
exi ease of transporting produce from the
rich lands of the Wabash, is less probable
at this time, then were the rates of freight,a few years since between the sei,boardmarket and Pittsburg. Such result must
uecesssanly and greatly affect the courseof trade, and the tendency is to brito, ad.
ditional thousands of tons from the distant
intoner, comprising The varied products of
that fruitful region—to the Atlantic market
every year.—Belt. Aitriot-

POLITICA L.

Tier:defeats St s, Esq.
We cannot let the present occasion pass

without devoting a small share of our col
limns to the distinguished individual whose
flame furnishes a head to this article.

The whole of his energies for a number ofyears have been devoted to the welfhre of
our State Notwithstanding which, he hasbeen the subject of unceasing abuse of the
pensioned and corrupt, who impsse bun 11/
party pAtics; and when the nanam of his
Abusers shall rest in (lurch tbrgethillitlq9, or
remembered only for their iniquities, his
name will be green in the remenihrtinve of
every lover of equal education, and an f9X•
rcnßi ve as well as a useful system of rublic
m prove meri.

We are led to these r•ntarks brcause we
have felt the ahsence of his giant mindfrom
!ho Hall of Legislation, at the last s, saint).

' Nor can we flirgo the present qpportunity,
to call on Mr Stevens. by the love he bears
-ur State—by the devotion he has always
shown to the desires of the people—by his
love of order and hatred of disorder, to go in
rt the extra session. Illegal, unentailitu
tional. and revoluti, nary as its cite Tact, r is,
his services are needed there. He shouldbe there to watch the wary movements of
he foe. U nless guarded and frightened by
he powerful and fearless voice of some,
glim,e echo shall reach the utmost confinesif the State, this extra session will he a_ .

carnival ofLocos ; sl Outing, yelling,
and trampling upon the lawt remnant of the
constitution. Every Democratic feature
of the new instrument will be merged in the
ultra radical notions of that grout •'Venus

D.!tnocracy"— Fanny \V right.
We feel confident that we express then-

pinion of the people of this county, when we
say they earnestly drsite his attendance at
this extra session. They do not censure
his conduct thus far ; they look upon it
right not to wink at the sins of his opponents,
but when presence becomes necessary t 9
protect the welfare of the people, Iron) the
insidimus attacks of partisan knaves or po•
lineal dupes, they must lay by their person.
al feelings, and lend their aid to secure the
interests of the whole people. We trust
that Mr. Stevens will be found in his sent at
the extra session.— litmlingsion Journal.

From tho Kittnning, Armstrong County, Gazette
of April lyth

Who is GCHeral Harrison ?

An Editor ',oat South" inquires—. Who
is General Harrison r Tn this Solomon

enibryo, we would britfly respond, that
if ho means the General Harrison who is
now a candidate for the Presidency, he
will find, by examining the history of hisc"uhtrY, that it is the same William Hen-ry Harrison who at the early age of nine-
teen received n commission from the Ei-ther of his c ountry," proceeded to the
western wilds, and there received his mili•
tars education under one or Pennsylvania's
most gallon( sons, Gen'l Anthony Wayne;nobly sharing in the toils and triumphs ofthat chivalric leader, in what was then a
'iowling wilderness, inhabited by a raceif fierce and hardy savages, determined tospate every inch of ground with the whiteman. It is the same William Henry Her.risen, whose calM, clear voice was heardabove the din of battle and the horridyells of a savage foe, on the field of Tipne

ranee, urging the gallant sons of the Weßi
to deeds of noble daring, and to certainVictory. It is the Same HenryHarrison; who afterwards, with meanswhich would now be considered totally in
adequate, aided all the attempts of GreatBritan to retain pCwrs,ion of a portion of
Our soil, drove n well trained, well fed andwell paid, army from our north %,Ve.4rern
borders, and finally captured the main bo-
dy of their forces beyond the Americanlines. In short, it as dike same WilliamHen-r 7 Harrison, who, in the language of
the tronfiti4,4'pever lost a battle or eufferad a Weal.'
. But this is not all. General Harrisondoes-not shine as a Mere soldier only, or
his friend might grellly err, as othershave most .unfortunately done hefors them,in supporting him for the Presidency. A 8 acivil officer his conduct is above all praise.Go ask the hardy pioneers of the West towhom under Heave I, they are most tn•debtisd for the many bless,ings and privi-leges which they now enjoy, and they willtoll you, without a montems hesitation, to

the bite Goveruor finn;s-m—'whose-volim,

As illustrating the changes in the cur:
rent of trade, that take place %; ith the pro-
gress of events, the Pittsburg Gazette of
Wednesday mentions that fur steam boats
with cargoes of bulk pork. from the pu iota
above Vincendess, on the had larlrived some time since in Pittsburg. Of
these beats the Dayton brought 93 tons; !he
Philedelphm 90 tons ; and the Cerium dr)
tons ; the quantity by the Arabian, not
known. "Part of one of these cargoes
(adds the Gazette) was Castor oil fromDelphi, laid., a new town at the Darn con
strucied across the Wabash, for the Wa•hash and Eriel Canal. It is probably about
420 miles. from the Ohio, by the course ofthe Wabash, and above the mouth of theTippecanoe, where Harrison had his
desperate encounter with the Indians, in

In tho first parngrnph of' his report, Mr
S. mil-lurks, that

"In commencin,* the fifth annual report
upon (7orninun Schools, it is proper to rei.
marlr that the present Superintendent hay-
log 'Orly entered opon the duties. of the of
Gee, it; no 4 proparnd to srulanil commeota•
ries arm, in alterations or improvements
df the system. To do this with efPcl, ex-
perience and practical observation are re-
quired. Besides, this duty has been 0 bly
performed by his predecessor, who has, in
his reports of the last and present session,
embodied the result of his observation and
experience in a manner highly creditable to
his industry and talents."

Here the new Superintendent says ho is
not prepared to sohmit commentaries upon;
or alterations or improvements of the sys-
tum. Sr that it to and remains as his pro
decessor left it ; and for this, the fulsome
mouthed Reporter would extol industry
and talents ! ! What contemptible syco-
phancy and hasp sorvility will this sheet not
stoop to I—Harrisburg Chronicle.

THE Pcur.re Is:enOV ENTO. —The.Key-
stone publishes. the fillbiwing paragraph,
with a considerable flourish :

"The total amount of canal and railway
Lolls, received during the flair weeks, end•
tng on the 17th inst., was $144,867 17.
For four weeks of last year, ending on the
21st of April, the amount received was
9109,10.1 :1F), which makes a ddrerence of
9:35.5(12 92 in favor of the present yea►.
This is a gratifying ►evault to the friends of
Pennsylvania prosperity."

A few weeks since, in speaking of the
condition of the public improyeinenti, this
same sheet published the following :

"At some places the streams running in
have nearly filled the canal with earth, and
in other places, large sections of wall ten
or fifteen feet high, had fallen in, and could •
only, he laid tip,pliove the Wster, and left,
together witl► the banks and bridges, to be
finished and repaired hereafter."

What a comment the flirt of these arti-
cles furnishes On the veracity of the last,
and is an apt illustration of the statements
in general made by that sheet.—.lb,

The enmmittve anpninted to examine
o Cettysburg Rail Road, and ropert to the

Legislature ofPennsylvania at the approach-
ing session in, May, have this week:visited
our town, in ord r to trace the probable
terminus cif the. Franklin Rail Read, %lilt
which the former road was designed to con-
nect. We have understood, the report will,
in all probability, be flivorable, with respect
to the policy mud expediency of continuing.
and completing this road. The work had
been suspended for want of additional ap•
propriations. and prejudices it is said, origi-
nating from a political source, were opera-
ting to do,troy the road, leadire thus to the
appointment of a committee, in order to en-
able the Legislature to act understandingly.
Designed as it is, to connect with the Canal,
at or near this place, induces us to leel some
interest in its prosecution,— Williamsport
Banner.

FOII TLIP: lIAXNETI.

lu. PAXTOAr—When I hear a lady pub-
tidy express her doubts of another ladys
charity, t um apt to think that she (com•
plantain) can not approve of all her own
thoughts, words and actions.

When I see a loan take a club and with
it brake the legs of each of his servants, and
then hear -him charge them with insubordi•
iation and conspiracy, ler not having exe-
:uted his orders as speedily as before their
egs were broken ; I am apt to think of;overnor Porter, the Sub•Treasury and the
tanks of Pennsylvonia.

When I see an old bloated toper Meg.
drunk on a bar room floor, and twat. him oc-
casionally cry out order, order, gentlemen,
order, I cm apt to think of Dog keeper-
Pray and his peculiar .regard for the digni-
ty of the those of Repre-ent :fives.

When I meet a oroup of pickpockets and
black legs, fromithom homes, and hear
them apply the title of General, Colonel,Major, &v. to eaclother, I am apt to thinkof tho Provisional Government Committeeofsafi.ty, and what some men call the De-
mocracy of the country.

CLODEIOPrER.
The wenther at New ()deans ou the I7th,was quite warm ant! oppressive.

==l
prudence, honesty and integrits, timewhen the powerAelegated to bun notnhsnlute ns that of the Czar or itossil,
them safely through times that bolted"tried men souls," while not a single
charge of officio! misconduct could he
broticht against him. fIA history is irien•
tified with the history of n lore, portion of
our country ; and in the- council• of the
nation his voice 'Aris been !mord advoca-
ting the cause of the poor man, in endeit-
v.,ring to prevent the wealthy speculator
(*torn getting posessinn of the vast and fer-
tile regions of the west, by bringing for-wand, advocating and having perfected in
(21111,rPHS the preFunit excellent lard system
111 the Western Stales, by means of whichthe man with limited means, as well as his
more fortunate re ighbour, may secure forhire olf n borne that he may call his own—
Sue h is General Elarrisen

Nose itobbery.
In gpmiltinr of the Common School Re.port made to the Legislature by Mr. Shook,

just before its adj:iurnment, the Pennsylva-
nia Reporter snys :

"Although he hid but a short timeallow-
ed him to devote to this branch of his pub-
lic duties, lIR fl 18 NEVERTHELESS,
E'd BOWED A 11ASS OF FACTS, CRE-
DIT.% HU; TO MS TAI ENTS AND
INDUSTRY, and gratifying to the friends
of nn enlightened system of education."

'Po call this pyre of foul adulation, any
thing else than a bum robbery, would b.,
designating it improperly. It declares that
ihreugh the ituluetry and talents. of hi r.
Shunk, he hus been enabled to embody a
mass of facts, credoshle to the new aurae in.
lei:dent, Ate. !I A more ritliculou-dv lalso
paragraph, WAS never penned ; mid thin we
van matte manifest by !‘l r, OWII
statements.

'~ r_-~

T E.E.C.IICI ,
AjA

Tuet:ti,zy, afr;3l 7, !

FOR VICV:

Daniel Webster.

BURGESS :

M. C. CLARKSON.
COUNCIL :

John Slentz,
'Jacob Culp,
Daniel M. Smyser,
David McCreary,
George Arnold.

SYREILT AND ROAD COMMIS SIONERX
Joseph Little,
Moses I)egroft.

SCHOOL DIRECTORS FOR 3 YEA RS
Doct. D. Horner,
John Houck.

FOR 1 YEAR:
Thomas J. Cooper.
We hope our ti lends will see

the importanceofbeing early at the polls
to-morrow, (Tuesday) and of bringing with
them their neighbors and acquaintaiices
who ate friendly to the Constitution and
laws. We eqnfidently expect to see a gen-•eral turn out on this occasion ; let no one
hold back under any pretence, whatever,'short of absolute inability to attend, lot noone suppose that a dereat under present cir-
cumstances would not exert a powerful in.
fiuenee upon the great approachingcontests;
past experience warrants theassertion ofthis
and every days observation confirmsthe tact.Then why will we suffer ourselves to be
beaten ; or obtain at least but a pitiful major.
ity, when we have it in our power by making
the necessary exertion, to obtain a complete
triumph.

CCr-The barn of Peter Culp, near thi'
Borough, was struck by lightning and bur nt
to theground on Thursday evening last, the
2d inst. A- son of Mr. Culp, we are informed, was in the barn at the time it was
struck, and succeeded in removing all the
stock with the exception of one horse, whichwe are sorry to add perished in the flames

Ozrt%o learn from the ChambershurgWhig, that John Murtaugh, the individualwho lied been in the Jail of that place, for a
year beck undersentence of death, died onTuesday night last. He labored undermental derangement from the time of re-ceiving his sentence, until his death, on as
count ofwhich, he had been resnited four orfive times by the Governors.

0.-Tuorday lost, (the 30th ult.)was the
50th anniversary ( f the inauguration of
Gen. George Was!lingion as President of
the United States.

tv;II he seen by reterence to anoth
ter column, that THAIMF:IT3 STEVENS, Esq!of this place, by reqiiest ofa Committee ap-t:piffled for the purpose, and in accordance
with the earnest desire of his friends
hroughout the State, has consented to take
usseat in the Legislature, the extra sessionbf which commences on the 7th inst. This
ctitsiescenceon the part of. Jlr. Stevens, to

;ho expressed wishes of his friends everyhere, will be received by them with the
est cordial approbation ; and the joyful
tellsgence, that this patriot statesman (un-

tlr the most adverse circumstances) will.ain be fund nobly battling for their I
,hts, will create a transport of delight in
e nLosm of every true lover ofhis country

t the request of tt %iv it,ferm
public that .IZieldei I Zesiltr a native GI

truiney, is ncw a lesitlent Id this itor•!h. flu is u ter.cht and comesII rec:eimmtidcd. Ile tenr.beti the Viiihn,
no Fork! and ;'lllle meets with
ourngenieM he designs locitting
e permanently. Thyme Mhn "mingavor him will their patronage, will°pc, leave weld at Mr. llerhleis More,ch will be thunkfully nitUtdgd to by, thecriber.
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FOR P1;

Gen. Wm. Henry :sum

Comity Meeting. !

'rho of Adams County, will holt
a COUNTY MEETING, nt the House o
A. B KusTz, in tho Borough of Gettys
burg. on
SATURDAY the 1 Ith of AlA Y next,
at two o'clock P. M., to elect Delegates,
to represent Adams County, in the WhigStnte Convention, to he held in Chambers.burg in June newt.

At a meeting of the friends of Law
and Order, hold at the house of A. B.
Kvnrz, on Tuesday qvening last, the fol-
lowing gentlemen were nominated as candi-
datesfor the offices of Burgess, Town Coun-
cil, Street and Road Commissioners and
School Directers, viz :

GE TTYSBURG, April 27,163
DitAn S 11.:

integrity and pntriotkm."
In conveying to you tho roooluttotio a

GETTYSBURG, Nifty 3,1539
G ENTL EM

I have received your let'er of the27th ult. incloming resolutions of a CountyMeeting held in my absence, approving ofmy conduct in having refused to take ray
sent in the Hopkins House; and suggeSting,
as the opinion of the meeting that 1 couldbe of service to the Commonwealth bygoing into it at the adjourned session ; con-taining also flattering expressions of the
confidence reposed in me by the mesting.

My opinion of the legality of the body
calif d the "Hopkins House" remains un-
changed. I believe it to be a usurping body,
(breed upon the State by a banJ of ichels,
who hnve shaken to their full the pillars ofour Constitution. But I owe :no much to
she hindneeean4 steady cor.filience of thepeople of Adams County to disnbev theirwishes, however delicately intimated. 1
shall therefore conquer thy repugnance toit. end enter that /louse at the adjourned
Session. I shall feel happy, it, contrary to myexpectations, I should he able to bo of anyservice to you, the Commurivealth at la rge,and the Liberty of the people, which I tearis doomed to a short existence. Accept,

gentlemen, for yourselves, my most ef,r 'jai
thanks fur the kind manner in which youhave discharged the duties cl your appoint.
ment.

With inueh respect,
your obedient Ser't

THADDF.US STEVENS.
James Cooper, R. S. Pazten, and .11C. Clarkson. Esq's, Commwee.

Henry Clay.
0.7-The last •Sentinel," parades thenames of a number of Ohio papers, which

are friendly to the election of Henry Clay,
such as the Clemland Herald, AkronBalance Argus. Silt:dusky Times, 4.c.There are several papers in Ohio, we admit,frienaly to the election of Mr. elm, but 'their readers like those tit the "Sentinel,"

arc in favor of Gen. Harrison.
Abroad, we have seen the "Sentinel"quoted as a pnricr friendly to Henry Clay,and an argument has bet(n deduced there.from, that 31r. Cliit.4 friends are numerousin Adams C,,u:.!y I We ask the Editor in all

soberness and courtesy; if he can point out
twelve Claymcn in this County 7 If he can,let him give their whereabouts.

MA It ICIED.
On Turaday the 3f,th ult. by the Der. Wm.Paxton, D. D. Mr. ALEX•NDLII COLNVMLL, toMiss ELIZA lIET/I M'Gtx trr, daughter of AmosE•q. of Alillerstown, Adams county.

ELIGIOIT NOTICES.rr --"r 4c km Xr. livac •r❑ will preach inthe o,7,,arch on Sa nday marniiwand Ihc Rev. .31r. J.tevam, in Uie evening.
.0 Thu Rev. Mr. WATgosi will prravb in thePre,birritiu. Church on Sunday morning andevic.:rig text

BA LTIAIOItE ;.)111(';';:_;
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I.:ax+red,
I,,,kev,

Ci eq;
Pork, five.

Oct There has been forty removals of
Postmasters to Virgirin, since the close o
the last session of Congress. Forty hones,
end cnpal•le n n have been rcrnoy, d and
c•calures of Vim Burry put in their places

(r.., -13ek.i cattle are purc,141:24.1 in Ken
lick) to a large aimaint, at the f:iro of ti
eota per lb on loot, and so!d nt Poiladel-
'llia at a very handsome profit.

At a County Veering. ht-.1.d in thisrluinugh, on the !.).*.i.cl inst. the undt.raiu:ned
tw•ere al pointed a Committee, lo transom to
you a cop) of the resolution•, ims.ted at the
meeting, and to assuro you, that "undimin•
ished confidence, is retained in your talents

proceedings of the meeting, the undersigned
take pleasure in assuring you, that the emi-
nent services, which you have rendered to
the State, continue to be appreciated ; andthey hope, t hat you will find in the approval
of the honest and good portion of your fellow citizens, sufficient to induce you to con-
tinue your exertions to promote the public
welfare and prosperity, though that prosper-
ity should be enjoyed by ungrateful and bad
men.

Together with the resolutions and pro
ceedings of the meeting, the undersigned
beg leave to tender to you, the assurance of
their personal iffiteem and regard.

With sentiments of high
respect, we subscribe ourselves

your friends ;

J A M ES COOPER,
ROBERT s pAx .rori,

. C CLARK:•:ON.TrI•DDEUS STEVENS, E,q.

Mnv 7-

Do. N. Cndori,Do. J. Percy,
Do. G. PelTer,

Flnlnnen of Duplicate of 1R37.Borough Tax an/teased for 188 RRoad do do.

Salary (.1" Clark and Tronciurer,Dn. and Council,Mannen oft,Duplicale of 1838, [lino?*

Balance in hands of Treasurer,

(;.,'iv Mny 7, 1539

Fl:. TSZT,EVZ 3Al.a.Real Estate of James Cooperlate of Frederick Co. Old.

!BY virtue ofa decree ofFrederick Coun-ty Court settinir a. a Court of Equity,the sub9criber will sell at. public male,
Sean/Way, 1 lila of array next,on the premises, between tl.e hours of 111and3 o'clock,

A VALUArLE FaM,situate on the road. leading from Lai mittsburg to. Frederick, about 6 miles st,uththe former place and 4 front Mt. Si. Mary'sCollege, containing 1871 acres well im-proved. On this Farm ire erected a largeand convenient BRICK DWELLING11. 0U S 7
I,Log Barn Stone Spring House -

and other necessary out build 0,P 1:;--:lugs. There is on this farm an Apple andPeach Orchard, and a variety of other fruitsabout 50 acres are in Wood, and there areabout 20 acres of excellent Meadow. Thereis all) a never ftiling sprint* of excellentwater, within a few yards ofthe door—andrunning water in every field.Also, at the same time and place wiil besold
.1.1410 aifE!SPOROIadjoining the limner, containingAcres. This farm is in a good state of curtivation; has 12 or 15 acres of Wood landand 10 or 12 acres of good Meadow. Thereare seveial springs on this Farm:Also, at the .ante time and place will besold, 30 Acres of valuable
MOUNTAIN LAND,well grown with Chesnut and other valuabletimber. This land is situate on the roadleading from Emmitlsburg to Harbaugh'svalley, about. 2 miles from the former place,and it: very easy ofaccess.

TER MS.-- Ono third ofthe purchase mo-ney to h. paid in hand, or on the ratihrationof the sale by the court, and the residue M.tw,, iii::l annualpayments. The purchat3er,ni urchasers to give security.
.40k parson wishing to see, the propertywilt he show the SUMP, on ?ppiICaIIIIII to.11'S. ANN COOPER, who resides on the,r.rniees,
vrThis property will be sold togetherr pc r,.tely to suit the convenience of pur-••hosers, possession given whenever re•re(!. A good title will be made (Or the

JAMES COOPER, Trustee.April 2, 1839. to-1The Fredei ick "Examiner" and Lancas•ter "Examiner" each insert the aboveclavertisement 4 tinier; end charge this office.

garTEl ER E well be a meeting of the
friends of the Constitution andLa‘%ll, at the bowie of Mr. KVRTZ, thisevening (Monitor; at early candle-light.As husit;ei:s of the utmost Importance is tobe tinnsnuted, hnpe Oil r trient7s will seethe neorssiv -rf being punctual in their at•ternionre. MANY.

nitier- AN adj,)urned meetinv,r of theNor-Oxford Temperance Societywill he held in the 111ethodist Eni ,copalChurch, on Saturdhy evening, May 11.The Rev. Mn. JONES, will address the so-ciety.
May 7,1839

attention Citizens
rtimintr. will he n meeting held in theCourt House, on Wednesday eveningnext, ti,r the purpose of forming a EireCompany. MANY.Mny 7. 1R:39.

A muering ofthe Union Semi
• nary And Hampton Temperancecietv will be heldat the School House inHampton, on Monde the 23_11. at 2o'clock"P. fldf-hen an address will bedelivered on :he 9tilject of Temperaice by:the Rev. Dr. Kranth.

MYERS, Sec'v.-
hrLfi

DOR otramr ACSOTTZ; TS.
R. F. McCONTATIC:IIY, Treaaorer of tSo 11(mph of Goitymburg, from May 7, IH3B, tillApr 27,,1839.

DR:•-a'r Dom. 08To ensSeired or M. DeAlf, rent ofPtllli in Mnrket House, dig . Ist AuBust 1838.

.5 00
5 00

138 10
256 41
331 50

9746 04
*U Orders pai dlIA

R
nliown, In vizJohn Slentz, Street and Road Com.missioner, (balance of former year.) 134 36George Criizman, d'''. dn. 51 02David 'Pr-trel, do. do. 200 03S. R. Russell, fhr qualifying 13oroticti Of-ficer., 62Firm Vanorsdel, Esq. for officers of Bor•ring h Election, S 00R. Smith, 12 17genre R imp. keeping Engines in repair, 10 00R. G. harper, printing, 4 75S. 11 Buehler, winding Town Clock, 10 00A. ICittsmiller, glazing faces of do. 5 00C. Stout, =erring notiees of appeal, .2 P 0J. F AFFarlnne, order to open a road, 225S. Falinestock,

• 87.,C. Critzman, colleolors fens and relra-SC..._ _ 0

$746 04Wthe
to emr st ir v,v.htihc h c‘ovemhr : my: 5:: topti o:el.account of R. F. Nl'Connutthy. Treasurerof the Borough of Gettysburg, and find themto he correct, and report that there is a bal-ance, ofone hundred and twenty 'f• juin dol-lars and fort rents in the hands of sa idTreasurer.

SOTT'sT SLENITZ.
DANIEL tr. SlI YSER,JI(.0B CULP,DAVID )leCREA

Town Council.
3t.4

ADVERTISEMENTS.
la 1101'130N OT 4.11. Y .

A11artg..:...:i:.4 art.
_'UST_Jreceived and for sale by the Subscriber, a large stock of

41ARD-WARE.Planes, Edge. Tools, Anvills, Vices,Brass Andirnris.
LAILOP. LOT OP''atlas, Brach and Sprigs,

AT Iron ant% Steel,01:',74 0 Ir- .11.1
C A STINI: 9of every kind, persons engaged ia buildingand those commencing house keening wouldifo will to call.

• GEO. AREOLD.Getlyantrg, April 25, 1829. 41-- 4,

, Pennsylvania Riflemen

'ATOIJ will parado in Getty burg, on Friill- day the 17th 9f May next, at tero'clock proeitiely
By ortirr

DA VI D SCOTT, Capt.May 7, 1939.

TO lily CREDITORS.WAKE Notice, that I have apphedio
• -1 14- the Judges. of the Orphan's Courtof Adams County, Pa. for the Benefitof- the F Insolvent Laws of this Common-wealth, and that they Nava appointed Toesday the 29th day of May next, for hear•inff meend my creditors, at the Court-house'in the Borough of GAtyshuru, when andwhere you may attend if you think proper.

JOHN EllMITT.April flO. 1 QlO. 3t-5"Frederick Examiner" is re.gomsted to inset!, the above 3
charge Lbw office. ©s arid

-rj Otc
'O. .A. Zl, ,

s?i'ThLl. prartiee Law in the severalv courts of Adams Comity—office, inCharnhArsburg Street, one door west of MrBuehler' Store.
Gettysburg., April 30,11;30.

A DV ER T[SEM ENTS

all of which have been purchased on thevery lowest terms, and with great care ; andcan be sold, he ventures to say, as cheapas they can be procured at any cstablkh.ment in the country. He invites the publicto call and view his assortment—confidentthat no one desirous of purchasing will beable to resist the tempting BARGAINS heis enabled to nll4 them.
itz_rAll kinds of Country Produce takenin exchange for Goods.
Gettysburg, April 23, 1949. t

More Conclusive Proofs of the
Efficacy of Dr. Wm. Evans' Camomilb Pilla.Liver Complaint cured by Dr. William BeaneCamomile Tonic and Aperient PillP.

CNof omupniteJt ly r L e aR tnocraesd--31 cL 2—nr tyLEPani
to health, by Dr. Evans' Camomile Pills.Her symptoms were great pain in her rightside, could not lie on her left side without anaggravation of the pain, disturbed rest.Eytreme debility, pains in the head, loss ofappetite, palpitation of the heart, giddinessand dimness of sight, languor, with other
symptoms indicating great derangement inthe functions of the liver. itfiSq Lytle.daughter of the aforesaid Mrs. Lytle, hasalso been restored to health by the same in•valuable st edicine. Her .svmptoms wereextreme nervousness, attended with severepain in her side, sickness of the stomacheructations, (kr% Mrs. Lytle has the plea.sure of informing the public that numerouscases sirnil?r to her own, (in her vicinity,)have been restored to health by the same invaluable medicine.

MILITARY ORDERS:
The sthli lieginzent, P. M.

Li, parade in Gettysburg, on F-ri.v day the 17th of May next, at 10u'ilor!4, A. ;%1 —and it will be expected thatevery man will be armed.
S. tVITHEROW, CotApril 3W.

N. B. Caw:ling or Cr mprinien win
the day of Company traioin.that any man who appears on parade withuut fire arms:, will be dealt with accordingto law. S. W.

For sale at the Ding Store or
GEO. R. GILBERT & CO.Getiyeburg, Nov. 6, 1838. Iy-34

MARSII CREEK
'ZIA 4--14. 017.47T41

I)Bcriber rn. ,pectrully hogs leave
In arum his Friends and the Publicgenerally, that he still carries on business atthe above Factory, (situnte on Marsh Creek,nbnot hn'f n ;Wile from Cash town, near theold York Road, and :;L•cut 9 miles from Get-tybburg,) and is papered to

CARD 712001
INTO ROLLS, AND MANUFACTURE IT INTOCloth, Cassimere, Cassinette, Blank-

ets, Flannel and Linsey.
riving the Machinery all in nod repair,and having also competent workmen, hehopes to receive a liberal share of the pub.lie's patronage, and holds himself accounta•ble for all damages done by htm.

Ctr-Persons sending Wool or Cloth to theFactory, will be careful to attach written di.rections to the same.
The Subscriber is also prepared to doCOUNTRY WEAVING,

OF ALL KINDS—Such as BLANKETS,twilled and plain
'
• FLANNELS plain orbarred; LINSEY, CASSINETTE, CALPETS, (SLC.

CLOTH DRESSIXG,In all its branches, carrod on at this Ficory.

April 23, 1R39.
PETER SHOLL.

3t-4

REMOVAL.
qIIIE Subscribers have removed theirshopone door East of Mr Forry's Ho-tel, where-they aro prepared to do all kindsof work belonging to the

TA 11.0 R ING BUSINESS,in the most fashionable manner, as they areprepared to do so from their receiving theFashions quarterly, and they flatter them•selves that they will be able to execute work,so as to please their customers. Theyalsoreturn theirthanks for the past and asks themto call aghirr:
HEM. VANORSDEL At SON.Gettysburg, April 2:3, 1839. 4t-4N. B. —His office will be in the sameplace as above.

ATTENTION.
ropflE 89th Regiment of the Second Bri•Bade of the sth Division Pennsylva-
nut Militia, will parade for drill and inspoc.lion in Aliotism% n Adams county, on li"cd•nesday the 15th of May next. at 10 o'clockprecisely. Officers are requester; to appearin uniform, and the men with firma corn.'fete us the law directs. .•

By order of
April 23 COL. E. SWOPE.

B.L.IXK .11'0TESFor sale atthis Office.

-

FRESH SUPPLY OF
ro the Voters of Adams County :

SPRING & SUMMER 01%iDS.
sSubject to the nomination of the . wrisuratourppi AS just re.urned from rho City, and isConvention to settle the CountvaTicket. r 11" 4- now oroPiting et his Store, on the core

offer myself to your consideration ns a can- nor a the Centre Square and Baltimoredidate for the Office of Prothonotary, arid street, a MOSI 'Splenthd assortment ofrespoetfully solicit your suffrages.
TIJAMES RUSSELL. / DQ:),DOFranklin township, May 7. tr_i!suitable to the season—amongst which arcIn fine supply of

Superfine Cloths, of all rolorg,the best ever bought to the borough ofGettysburg :Cassimeres, Caolinette, Satinet ts,Mouseline do Laines, and Shawls,Irish Linen, Fancy Handkerchiefs,Figured Bomhasins, Summer Clothe;
AND A SPLENDID ASSURTMENT 4,PSitikg, black, blue-black, colored, 4'figured,Cambric and Jaconett Muslin;Barr'd do. do.Calicoes and Chintz from 6 to 50 ;BONAITTS,

AAID A FINE ASSORTMENT OPea Ltl 2P.1 ...tr JPain fact, every thing in his line from "a nee-dle to an an, hor."— Also,
liar&ware, Queensware,

Groceries, &c.

Engineer's Office Baltimore & OhioRail Rood, Baltimore, April 20,18:39
Comatractors for Graduation, Mason-ry and Woodpii Bridaes are informedthat upon the 15th day of May next, Speci-iifea'ions of all the work ofthe above kindsrequired to be dune upon the line of theBaltimore and Ohio Rail Road betweeoflarper's Ferry and (7unierland (96 miles)will be ready for delivery at the Company'soffice inBaltimore; and that sealed propo-sals for the said work will be received atthe seine place by the undersigned, up to6 o'clock P. M. upon Saturday, the Ist ofJune next. The time between the two datesjust named will be sufficient for a full exam-ination of the whole line which is now btakedout for contract.

BENJ. IL LATROBE,.Engineer of Locution and Construction.April :33, 1c,39. 7t-4

A CARD.
11RIENDS having announced my nameto the V,,ters of Adams county forthe Office of Register arid Recorder, Iwould take the liberty respectfully to offerrny.solf a candidate (if nominated.) for theo.' cc of Prothonotary and Clerk of theCourts; and solicit the suffrages of thepublic.

AMOS MAGINLY.Fail field, April 2, 1N35-1. to-1

Notice is hereby Given.
TO all persons coneetned, that the lid-lowing TRUSTEE ACCOUNT isfiled in II e Prothonotary's Office at Gettys-bur,g, and will be presented to the Judgesof the Orplion's Court of Adams County,on Tuesday th, 28th day of May next, forconfirmation and allowance—viz:The Trustee Account of George Group,Trustee of NUE' Joyce.

J, 13. DANNER-, I'roth'y.April 16, 1539. tc-3

0041 Bushels of Lime for sale by.131 the Subscriber, at his planta-tion, one half mile from 11illerstown, on theroad Ic ading to Gettysburg.
ROBEICI" SLEIIONS.April 23. 18:311. 'l-4

HORSE RILLS,
- -

•

and Hand-Bills, of every descriptionneatly & expeilitiou., y cut uteri at the(ace of thy
"STAR & REPUJILICAN BANNER,"

SILK A.N121 V %ACVa a D 0 ca

April 18, 18:39.

Military Orders.
riprzE American Union Battalion of Vol--hi tumors in Adams County, will pa-rade in New Oxford, on Saturday the 11thday of May next, for Inspection, preciselyat 10o'clock, A. M., of said day. '

JOHN SCOTT, Adj.April 23, 1839. • td-4N. B.—lt is expeoted. that-the Hanoverand Berlin Volunteers, will parade with saidBattalion for Inspection. •

New
LIE subscriber would inform the public'IL that he has taken that stand formerlyoccupied by Win. Gillespie, in Baltimoreblreet , directly opposite Yeatt's Hotel,wherehe is now prepared to offer an entire, New--Large and Splendid assortment ofDRIV GOODS,Groceries, Ilard:witre, 4Queenswitre,

Selected with great care and bought uponthe very best terms for Cash. Among hisvery general assortment are the followingarticles :

Blue, Black, and Brown Cloths;Polish cud Invisible Green Clothe,Black, Ribbed and Plain Cassimeree,Fancy Melboorn Ribbed, doPlain Fancy Colored, doSuperiorBlack Satin Vestings Fig. dr Plain,Black Silk Velvet,
I Superior Tabby Velvet, •

White Linen Drillings, Ribbed and Plain,Brown do do do do.Black Summer Cloths,
Melbourn Ribbed do.
Elephant and Bang up Cords!,Irish Linens,
10-4 Table Diapers,
10-4 Irish Sheeting.,

Russia and Scottish do.
•Black Mattionia Lustriug,Blue Black, de.Figured and Plain Gro de Nape,Plain Gro de Berlines'Fancy, Gaulle, Satin ar.Lace Bordered Shawls, •

White and Black Silk Glover,Lace and Pic Nic, do.Rid and Beaver, do.Gentleman's Silk, Rid and Beaver do.White and Black Silk HoseWhite and Black Silk 1-2 do.White and Black Colored do,
ALSO-A HANDSOME ASSOITIENW OPBonnet Ribbons, Lawns, Calicoes, (as lowas 01) 11euselaine de Lainee,With a great variety of almost everyother description of GOODS; to all orwhich he would respectfully call the atten•lion of the citizens of Gettysburg andneighborhood, as from the lune/stud" termsupon which they were botight, he will beenabled—as he is determined to sell themat very reduced and anume/ prices.

I). H. S WOPE.Gettysburg, April 23, 1839. tf-4-N. B. Country produce taken. in exchangeor goods,--4„

'NOTICE.

ALL persons indeh!ed on•the Buoks ofthe Store lately kept by me, are re-quested to make immediate payment. Theproprietor having disposed of his stock toA. R. STEVENSON dr. CO., is desiroueof closing his business; and has authorizedran to place sll accounts remaining unpaid
ot, ti.o ta day (VJune next in the hands ofa proper °dicer for colfeelion.J. M. STEVENSON,-Agent.April 29, 1989. 4

Writ° 142
R. G. TtB'arti!.All.7ZRESPECTFULLY 'mites the atten.tion of the pi:JJ;c to the. heniknmeStock (If

SPRING 177T) SUMAL:It

:IVjust received and r,..‘v g ,t
l c'torein the Moral west L:t.;;;;; :rGettysburg.

COMPRIBI7IO A '.'T.1":1111) v.s.:::l:Tv 01Domestic end Br,r!,th Prints,4-4 CHINTSF,:i4 LA ‘,lJaconett end Caul MUSLI N••1,
3-4 and 4-4 Scutch using, hampit,5-4 and 10-4 Irish sheeting,
MARSEILLES QUILTS @Li!

Linens,
3-4 and 4-4 Burlap nr,! !IA CGII\TC:=,Black, Blue and renry (70Inred (10, 1a.4and Casstiner,ts,
Summer CLOTH .Si 6-4 :CRIB ISTNES,Linen and emir;DRILLS-- A'onlerr os—Grass LLVEIVS. Veeline?s,Apron Check, Ticleings, /Erlich el noelBrown Myslins, Carpeling, Cane,Matting, parasols and Umbrellas.

ALSO—AN ASSORTMENT 07Queens:care and Fresh Gro.ceries.a•c. All which have been select-ed with care, and will be sold on the .bestterms to all who may favor him with aCALL.
April 10, 1829.

SUPERIOR Black and Lustring Snare,-Levantine, Seuchaw and Florence do.superior figured Ponhe de Soic ,_light color-ed Gro de nap, Mouseline do Laines, supe-rior French Printed Lawns, Black LaceVeils, Plain and Figured Muslin, FrenchWorked Collars, ThreadLace and Edging.Fancy Shawles and Drees Handkerchicfii,Linen Cambric and Cambric Handkerchiefs.Latest style Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS,Silk and Cotton HOSIERY, superior Bidand Pic Net GLOVES, &c. &c.Just received and for Sale by
R. G. NITREARY.
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